Sacred Heart Catholic Church – Virtual Mass
Mass of the Lord’s Supper - Year “B”
Gathering Song – Table of Plenty
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Chorus:
Come to the feast, of Heaven and Earth!
Come to the table of plenty!
God will provide for all that we need,
Here at the table of plenty.
V.1 Oh come and sit at My table,
Where saints and sinners are friends.
I wait to welcome the lost and lonely
To share the cup of My love!
V.2 Oh come and eat without money,
Come to drink without price.
My feast of gladness will feed your spirit
With faith and fullness of life!

Responsorial Psalm – Psalm 116
Our blessing cup, is a communion,
With the blood of Christ.
Washing of the Feet- As I Have Done for
You Daniel J Schutte © 2001, Dan Schutte. Published by OCP Publications. All
Rights Reserved

I, your Lord and Master,
now become your servant.
I who made the moon and stars
will kneel to wash your feet.
This is My commandment:
to love as I have loved you.
Kneel to wash each other's feet
as I have done for you.

All the world will know
you are My disciples
by the love that you offer,
the kindness you show.
You have heard the voice of God
in the words that I have spoken.
You beheld Heaven's glory
and have seen the face of God.
I, your Lord and Master,
now become your servant.
I who made the moon and stars
will kneel to wash your feet.
This is My commandment:
to love as I have loved you.
Kneel to wash each other's feet
as I have done for you.

Preparation of Gifts SongO Lord, with Wondrous Mystery
Author: Michael Gannon Tune: ANDRIESSEN © 1995, World Library Publications.
All Rights Reserved

O Lord with wondrous mystery
you take our bread and wine
and make of these two humble things yourself,
Our Lord Divine.
Our wheat and drink become our light
our altar bears your awesome might.
O Lord we thank you for the gift
that lies before our sight.
You are the same our Christ and Lord
Who blessed the supper room.
You are the God who died and rose
triumphant from the tomb.
This bread bears your divinity.
This cup contains infinity.
The mystery fills our souls with love
O Holy Majesty.

Communion Song –
Song of the Lord’s Supper
Michael Joncas © 1988 - Words & Music: GIA Publications. All Rights Reserved

V.1 We remember one who loved us well,
Shared our life, its joy and sorrow,
Walked among us as the least of all,
Gave Himself into our keeping,
He the light that dawns for blinded eyes,
He is hope for the despairing,
All on Earth can find a place with Him,
Saint and sinner at His table!
V.3 On the night before He suffered death,
Jesus gathered His Disciples.
Knelt before them as a servant might.
Washed their feet and bid them welcome:
“Do you know what I have done for you?
I who am your Lord and Master?
If I bend to you and wash your feet,
So must you for one another.”

V.4 As they sat at table
He took bread, blest it, broke it gave it freely.
“Take this bread and eat it, all of you.
Take and eat, this is My body.”
Then He took the cup and passed it ‘round.
“Take and drink, this is my lifeblood.
Shed for you and for all human kind.
Shed that sins may be forgiven!
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